Coppell ISD Accessibility Statement
Coppell ISD is dedicated to our mission of creating profound learning experiences for each child
and providing accessibility and equity to our schools, classrooms and facilities to our students
with disabilities.
The district has made several accessibility updates to our campuses over the past few years
and remains steadfast in our commitment to continue to improve access across CISD, including
at Coppell High School.
Updates at Coppell High School include:
● New sidewalk, curb cutout, and striping at front entrance
● New outdoor dining patio near library with wheelchair access
● New evacuation sidewalk from library
● Sidewalk curb cutout at CHS Fieldhouse for access to Buddy Echols Field (football
stadium)
● New push-button doors at the front entrance of CHS
● Additional disability parking spots added to CHS at several locations with signs and
poles indicating the designation of this parking
● Enhanced and better visual parking spots near the front of CHS
● Added additional no parking signs and striping at CHS for increased mobility and
accessibility
● Added a guard rail and directional entrance signage
● Added elevator box handle and floor jamb signage at CHS
● Lift in the auditorium to the technical production area
In 2020, CISD underwent an Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) third party audit and
self-evaluation. In 2019, Region 10 reviewed the district for its accessibility as a part of the Long
Range Facilities Planning Committee work. Some areas for improvement were identified, and the
district is working to address these issues. These future projects for Coppell High School and
other facilities include:
●
●
●

Interior ramp modifications
Exterior handrail addition
Auditorium seating additions

CISD will continue to review our accessibility at CHS and all of our campuses and buildings and
perform additional work in the future. We are committed to providing accessibility and equity for
all students.

